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LEAGUE WINS WORLD’S SERIES.
NATH TAKES 5 OUT OF 8 GAMES

UND TOE 'WOULD WITH
E AMERICAN RED CROSS.#

Recreation in Honpitnla.

PRESIDENT STRONGER NOW THAN AT
ANY TIME SINCE HE WAS TAKEN I I I

[lowing o f fall 

atest styles in 

colors. Our 

:omp!ete and 

rind it to your 

e stock over 

ases. Special 

s for children.

ay won the world | Great crowd*, including lliou* 
ionnln by takintr ( m,m1m of t’l, icagn rooter*, witnessed | 
tnuiH-* from ('hi-1 „f lht. h(im#

ran league repre- ... , . . . .1 IIimI Eller continued to atrike
iodav 'h game, piny. • nut hi* former collegiies while 

was 10 to 5 in William* was knocked out of t!»•• | 
1 Sox. box tbc first inning

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE 
RESULTS FROM HEAVY 

RAINS IN CHILDRESS

Roads Washed and Bridges Swept 
Away. Mill Loses Wheat 

Crop Damage Slight.

Children Texas, Oct. ti. -Con- 
Hiderahlc ihtmugc was caused in 
Childress by the torrential rains 
that Hooded the streets Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. It 
was learned today that the Scott 
elevator lost about 2,tKXI bushels 
of wheat when ita pita were tilled 
with Water.

Lakes amt creek* in this vucin- 
ity are filled to overflowing. Crops 
are not damaged much, ns the 
eottotl was just beginning to open 
and heavy foliage protected the 
open boll*.

The st.vct* and roads were 
Hcriouly damag'd in many places 
and culvert* virtually destroyed'

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL 
DAY TO BE OBSERVED 

BY TEXAS SCHOOLS

DISTRIBUTED
L m  r

rar Cancels Con 
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ye a Certificate 
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e the bankT* of the State 
i.v tbouaands of persons 
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of Aehieveemut. 

retary himself, 
to those who 

entitled to re- 
Clr-uadc Savings

itontiuue to ad- 
l|ing here today

Washington. Oct. H. Slow, but taken ill two week* ago tonight.
, e.ontlimed progress over a period Kneouraged by the patient’s 
i of five da vs has brought well an progress. Rear Admiral (irayaon,
improvement in President Wilson. Pf^H**"* a |a-nw»n«l physician, 

. . . . .  let him nit up ill he<l part of fth«t
j eooditnoii that hi* pl.yaieiaa. an- day bu| uu k,.t.p||l(t hl*
imuuced I'slay that lie was strong- attention a* far a* poM*ible away
er than at any time »ince he was from offirial business.

ENGLISH WORKERS SATISFIED 
WITH THE OUTCOME OF THE 

RAIL ROAD MEN S STRIKE

Leader Say* Practical Victory 
Secured By Rtulrjad Men 

In Oreat Britain.

METHODIST BISHOP 
SAYS COUNTRY IS 

FACING A CRISIS

The American tied fro** conducts It* issveAtlufial work In hospital* 
flirmich trained men .nil women. Introduclux u nwllltutto of recreation, .nit** t 
to Ihe Intlntli .I|M of Itie men. The ucc«*t"|Mli> tin: vie* ».f 11 huopltal wart 
slums In operation a iimvlng |il.'litre projectlm. aiiM'l 11 In*, developed by a tl'sl 
f r »* s  ns reail.niul illreil.tr. uliieh Ihrowa ibe ph-tur** on the wall so that 
tliv men <l<> not linve to »llr from ttielr isda.

PAY TEACHERS MORE
SAYS HERBERT HOOVER

San Francisco, Oct. 7-— Warn 
mg that unleas better pay ia forth 
coming for teachers in American I 
colleges, the nation will lu* face to 1 
face with a dangerous radicalism 
from the centers of higher educa 
t ion voiced Herbert Hoover, form 
er federal food administrator in 
an address before the Harvard 
club of ('iilifronia at a dinner here 
last night.

COBLE WELL RE8UMBS
D R ILLIN G . DOUBLE CREWS

Monday October 27, Will 
Obaerved By School* In 

Thii State

Be

ienced 
w suit.

to $55.

Dallas. Texas. October ti. Roose
velt Memorial Day will be observ
ed throughout Texas on Monday. 
October 27th. On this date, the 
birthday of Col. Theodore Rouse 
Veit, exercises will be held III 
every public school and practic
ally every college of the state and 
Cliited States Noll jiolitieal. and 
non partisan, it is the desire of the 
Roosevelt Memorial Association 
that the teachings of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt on Americanism be 
revived am! cultivated among all 
youtik men and women.

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. Miss Annie Itlanon, 
has announced that the date 
would he obaerved in all public 
schools of the state. This same 
observance is being held in public 
cch'iols in practically all other 
states. Previously the many coll
ege presidents who are serving as 
members of the State Executive 
Committer assented not only to 
the observance of the date but also 
to the organization within their 
respective institution* of Roose 
veil Memorial Societies.

« Preachers to Unionise.

London, Oct. 7 .- A trade union ■ 
for English clergymen to enforce 
a minimum salary for the lieuefit { 
of under paid pastors is being ad j 
vocated by a Dorsetshire minister j 
Something more than half tin-1 
clergymen in the church of En- j  
gland receive less than *1000 a 
year.

Drilling operations at the Coble 
test south of town, temporarily 
interupted after spudding in last 
Friday, were resumed yesterday.

Manager Young informs us that 
he now hns double crews for con
tinuous work.

The well is down about 100 feet-

Junior Class Picnic.

The Junior t’lass of the Mem
phis High School entertained 
with a weinic roast ami water
melon fca*t on last Friday 
evening.

The clan* assembled on the 
t'aiiipiis at about five-thirty ami 
went out to the spring* in cars, 
arriving at nearly sundown.

Sometime was s|ient in selecting 
a place to camp and in building a 
fire. All joined in roasting the 
Winnies and spreading th lunch; 
after this was accomplished every
one was hungry uud ready to 
pnrtgkc of the suinptious feast 
which consisted of sandwiches,
weinic*. fruit and watermelons.

The remainder of the time was 
spent in singing and other hilari
ous enjoyment in light of the 
campfire.

Those present were Mis* Stein- 
man. Mr White and Miss Hill, as 
chaperons; and Lota Officer, 
Louise McKee. Oliver Rosamond. 
Pauline Crawford. Wilma Shettlc- 
worth. Maggie Swift, Elizabeth 
Hoy kin. Purl Denny, Lcasie Raseo, 
Lucilc McCanuc. Ona Combest, 
Eva Job fluey. Keigle Walker. 
Temple Palmer, Glynn Thomson 
and Virlic Kicka*.

NORWAY AD0PT8
PROHIBITION

Christiania, (let. 7 National 
prohibition has been adopted in 
Norway hv the vote a general 
plebyneite held here ye*ter<lav.

The country ha* been greatly 
excited over the question ami Pre
mier Kinidsen announced that he 
would resign if prohibition faild 
of adaption

The measure applies only to 
whiskey, brandy and other strong 
liquor*.

i liampagm and all other wine* 
ami hurra arc not affected.

London. Oct. ti.—-Leaders of the 
National I ’ll ion of Railroad Men 
who directed the Mtrike which wa* 
settled yesterday declare their 
satisfaction with the arrangement 
in message* to the Herald, organ 
of union labur.

"The men stood four square ile-
termined to secure victory or go 
down together." declared J. II. 
Tlioma*. secretary of the union 
and leader of the strike

■*The set th incut brings home 
great gains."

THE BIG MEN AND 
THE LITTLE FELLOWS 

INTHEWORLDWAR

ROUND HOUSE FIRE
AT CHILDRESS TEN 

L0C0M0TIVE8 DAMAOED

The Fort W  irtli & Denver City 
Railroad roundhouse and shops 
were flooded, ami floating oil 
caught fire in the roundhouse to
day. hiirning off the roof aiul 
dniiiHgiug t-n locomotives.

Railroad officials said the Fort 
Worth & Denver City roundhouse 
would be rebuilt, with double its 
old ea|>ueity.

John Bull Sharp Trader

John Bull is -he wi*»-*t of trail
ers. This excerpt is taken from 
the financial review issued hv the 
Exchange National bank of New 
York: ‘ ' Kapociat arrangement of 
deep significance ha* been com
pleted by England for trade with 
Germany In effect u system -of 
barter ha* been established under 
which Oerutauy will be required 
to obtain a permit from an En
glish commission located hi Berlin 
In-fore exporting good* to England 
mid to accept payment in kind. 
This arrangement doe* away with 
the ueccMaity for an English turiff 
against Oerinan good* and guar
antees England a market for such 
of her products as she desire* to 
sell Germany.”  The Record ha* 
ever contended that the trade 
dollar i* without a conscience.
John Bull has started his trade 
dollar around the world ami Ber
lin is the first stopping place— 
Fort Worth Record
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PAIR PREMIUM LI8T8
ARE NOT AVAILABLE
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paring Ihe war 
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the right I* 
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The Democrat had h"|»-d to 
publish lists of the prise-winner* 
at the Hall County Fair this week ; 
but because both Secretary Mor
gan and County Agent Thompson 
were railed away to the fair at 
Dallas the liat* are not available

Wichita Oat* Ball PranchtM

Wichita Kalla. Texas, Oet It.—- 
Having the Wac» franchise in Ihe 
Texas League tucked in hia pocket 
Walter Salni. former Texas Ij*a 
gue clubs, arrived hers- today ami 
began perfecting his plan* for 
moving the club to Wichita Kail*

PETITIONS PROVE PREPONDERENCE 
OF PUBLIC OPINION TO BE AGAINST 
BRINGING NEGRO COTTON PICKERS

Petition* were circulated be-! 
ginutg last Thursday both for ami, 
again*! bringing negroes to Halt | 
county to pick eotton The pro- j 
ponents of the pnqMMUtion. after j 
securing about 100 signers ceased 
operations; probably discouraged! 
because of lack of support

Those circulating the anti pelt-! 
lions secured about 300 signature* 
and quit; because of the obvious

lack of necessity for further I 
effort.

The petition* were filed at the I 
office of the Hall County Chamber 
of Commerce.

There ia no possible doubt of I 
the smiluiMWit of Ihe public upon | 
thi* quiwtion Hall county dors 
not want negroes and will not 
have them; regardless of the ex 
ruse that may he offered for bring 
ing them here.

Writer Want* Justice to Common 
Soldier Before Generosity 

to QeneraL.

An attempt was made in emi
gres* to s|M-!i'l fit),IKtM of tile gov 
eTurnout fund* for the purpose of 
presenting General Pershing with 
a gohl sw ord

At ll e very time this wa- don • 
,i dist liarg-d soldier with u wim*.- 
en leg was in Washington who 
was U “table to eolleet a cent -'f tne 
insurance that was «lue him for 
tile l'»s* of his leg

We d" not begrudge Pershing 
a gold sword, or any other kind 
of trinket, if he want* it. •

But we believe in paying the 
debts that are due the private 
soldier* who sacrificed everything 
•to serve their country, and we be 
lieve in paying those debts before 
any money is spent on Pershing o 
any other general who drew a fat 
salary and lived in comfort while 
the enlisted men existed in dis- 
comforts to" soul racking for 
description. •

If wc are to enter upon an ers 
of hero worship as the result of 
the few months we spent in this 
war, let us at least be consistent 
in ihe matter.

There is IIO olie entitled to more 
credit, and none is more endowed 
with the attribute* of a licr<>. than 

| the man Ih-IiiiuI the gun and the 
I junior officer who went over the 
I top with him. He it wa* who wen’ 
hravels into the jaws of death 

I with a smile on his face, and who 
I stoically puffed at cigarette as his 
I mangled form was borne to tile 
I rear.

He Hsked for no r-ward. and. 
I to undying shame, he has received 
I none from the government 
I Spasmodic attempts have been 
I tnii'le by a few m-.Mitl'cr* of con 
I gress to secure some adequate 
| reeogiiixatioii for these brave men, 
| hut all such etulevor* have ended 
I in a lizzie

Then* are many « f  those young 
I men in our own community who 
ha ve served their country well 

| and have born discharged from 
the army and promptly forgotten.

I* this to be an ers of rewarding 
the big men and forgetting the 
little fellow t

If so, let u* at least have the 
honesty to sav no when we hand 
out reward*

Camouflage served ita purpose 
in France, but there is no occasion

I m u c  Is : “ Shall Government By
Threat Replace Government

By Democracy?’

It* loose thinking supporter* era 
fond of saying that the isaue in
volved hi “ thia” league of Na
tion* is moral and Christian, them 
fore .-ill minister* of the Gospel 
and follower* of Christ should be 
for " t in * "  league as it atanda. 
\ et there are Nome divine* and 
true follower* of Christ who be
lieve that patriotikiu and right 
lousn-s* are aynoiiymoil* words — 
that Americanism come* before 
internationalism.

At the First Melodist Epis< o|ial 
It I’ll Tell in Columbus Ohio, Bishop 
i William A- (Juayle. of Kansas City 
j said recently;
j During the war we were told 
not to *|M-ak. not to think, but to 
stand In-hind the president. And 
the president has been proved 
wrong on every main eoutention 
lie has hacked, aud s» often be has 
shifted his iMMitioti on American 
affairs that to stay behind him re 
qoired the agility of an acrobat. 
And now when a peace treaty is 
being considered, which should 
he the most equable in the history 
of the world, wc are told again, 
"llo ii't think, speak or have an 
opinion." I say the lb-public i* 
facing a crisis and there will b-- 
lio R -public left unless we have 
a chance to speak. • • • The
issue confronting American* is 
whether or not government by 
threat shall replace democracy in 
the Cnitcd Mtate*. • • • Mr.
Wilson went ahead ami decided 
America'* position without giving 
America a chance to declare what 
her (MSkition wa*.

Tiles'- are the word* of a Bishop 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and a faithful follower of Chtint 
He is not afraid to say that |Mtri- 
otism and Amricmiisui come be
fore ,i treaty of entanglement, 
ulH'iit which iioh'idy i* permitted 
to utter a word of criticism iiudei- 
|M-nalty of being charif-d with 
heresy or imbecility.

Bisho|t(Junyle si.ys the nation is 
facing a crisis. It is. New York 
11 wald.

Afe6UNt)TH£Wttlb
W I T H  T H E  A M E R K  
(faR E D  C R O S S . .
wL’t In Roumania.

for employing it in this country 
in time* of pence.—Vernon Ti

Soon after the entrance of The 
tlnllnl Rtaies In the war the succsswes 
of Ihe I'enlml powers Is HousmdU 
tiail reduced that --on* try to ■ most 
ti-sglr condition and In th* summer 
nf 1017, the Americas Red I'm** d** 
patched Its flrsl Roumanian relief 
rofltlniceut Two hospital* wees at 
one* taken over and operated b f the 
Red t'l^wo, • canteen for Ihe otarvlng 
refugee. >->iahllahed and food and 
clothing distributed over a largo area 

Trsaaporlatton wa« one af the 
toughest problems with which the Mod 
Ossa workers In Roamanla had to 
goal. Here la sees as oxcart aaod 
bg Ibe Red Dross to carry Its relief

'hr-v..-'
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Local and Personal News
ESTELUNE EVENTS 1 COO. M ILLION m i l

OLD, IB EXHUMED BY 
SAVANT IN SAND BIT

'heap

Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General and Special Interest to Mem 

phis and Hall County Readers

Brief Bits of News sad Personal 
Item* of Iateresl from the 

South Bide Metropolii

I hOla* thi*

!
J II Uibson wa* a Dallas fair Mr. aiul Mr*. Will Allen and 

visitor thia week , Mina Vena Allen came in Sunday
l * t i < It*-' for good tin work at [from Deadsmoua on »  visit to 

mfht price*, Chas F. Scott. I their parent*, Mr. ami Mr* .1 
Bran, Urain. Stork feed* of all Allen 

kind* at the City Feed Stare. j llulru Cliftou ami John and 
tieorire Johnson, of Carey. » » *  Holt K immcU. of Hatelline, wen- 

a bu»im**» visitor lirre Monday. here Wednesday in M*arrb of rot , 
S A Shaw, of Childrean. wa*. ! ton pirkrr*. They say that many 

here taking up eottnA ihi* week • more hands eoulil !*• used in that 
Seott'* Till Shop. South-east section, 

corner of vqnare Phoue 162. I am again located in Memphis
Sam liarle, jr. of Clarendon. , mul may lie found at any time by 

wsn a Memphis visitor thi* week | railing at my office hi the Cagle 
For reliable tin work phone 162 I building Plenty of tifoney to loan 

Seott * Tin Shop ■ T. It NORWOOD.
For Kale- Six Cylinder Willy*. Many hands to help in crop 

uwed car in go**! condition. m*w j gathering have eoiue lu tin* week

Mum
wero

tin-*. Call at this office.
Mr*. S L  Crandal ami 

/ora Blake, of Katellille. 
here Frulav

|,oos for the sign. ••Seott'* Tin 
Shop. ' for high grade till work. 
Pham- 162.

Mr O'Ned. of Wichita Fall*, 
was a bu*me»* visitor here the 
first of the week.

Men'* Paekard Shoes in deiiu- 
ine Kangaroo leather at $11.

tireem* Dry IIikmI* Cn

and eaeh train bring* an addition 
al crowd* Several nights this 
week the crowd* were so large 
that Mini * were unable to get 
bed*.

M. M \foc. of Parnell, was 
lien* Wednesday lie said that a 
small < rca lit that f|4M l ion w as dr 
stroyrd by hail Saturday night, 
the d.*»truction was eontim-d to 
the Jake Duncan ami I’. I. Vardy 
places ami included about 100 
acres of cotton

Saturday’s cotton receipt weretJ A Country was here tin
wiek from Wichita Falls h...king I ‘_*2'« h.il s The Memphis cotton 
after business matter*. I yartl will be one of the bu*ie*t

Cow Feed - If you want milk , place* m town this fall Weigher
prtMliietiou try thi* blcmhsi feed, Hightower say* that he has a
at the City Fet'd Store. j rorp* of five hel|ter* ami. that he

A good line of men’* dnsta j will work at night if necessary to
shoe* in button or lace at *4 Td) keep up with the work,
ami 6-V tirecite Dry fiootl* Co. Salt*smau Waultsl Lubricating 

Bov s Star Brand Sh»**s are all | Oil. dr»-a**e. Paint, Special!u**
bather. A big stock at til .>0 to 
$6 tlreene l>ry Goods Company.

Loan*, any »i«e, larger the bet 
ter. Long time low interest.

T. B NORWOOD
The ramy weather *top|ied cot

ton picking this week ami the side 
waJlu have been crowded.

Car load of IMiry Food-Cheap- 
cst and best, at the | headline.

City Feed Store- I England t

Whole or part of time I'amnii 
sion Basis Man with ear or rig. 
Deliveries from our Southwestern 
refinery.

K1VKKSIDK KKFIM NH Co.
Clevelaml. Ohio,

Billie Walker i* in 
week seeing the J'air.

It has ruined here alnuiwt contin
ually since Saturday night

Sam Hale, wife and haliy. came 
R Thursday night from San Antonio. 

Kaukiii Russell left Monday 
morning for a visit w ith his broth
er. Elmer. at tiaiiMvillc.

Rev. Phelan of Vernon, preach
ed at the MetliiMli*t church Sun 
day and Sunday night.

S. K. Join** has purchased a 
Dodge Commercial ear for use on 
the mail line from here to Turkey-

Several of the farmer* near 
town are planning to get Mexicans 
as they are unable to get white 
hdp.

Mrs Ollic Davidson, of Meiu 
phis, visited her brothel-in law, 
Clm*. Evans, near Hulver. Satur 
day and Sunday

l.ittlr Imogen!- Christopher had 
her tonsils removed last week ami 
was real sick for a few day*, hut 
is improving now.

T. N. Copeland left Sunday 
morning for Dallas, he will see the 
big Fair ami huy Holiday goods 
for the Drug Store

About wevelit-tlvc Mexicans have 
been brought here and carried ou* 
to Turkey hi the la*t week, to 
help gather the big cotton crop 
out there.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Crumtal will 
probably leave Saturday for an 
extended trip to New York State, 
and other points. Dr and Mr*. 
V. V. I'lark will live in the house 
while they are away.

.1 W. Butler'a crop oil tile I*. L. I 
Vardy place west of town vvau| 
completely destroyed liy hail Sat-j 
unlay night. They had at least j 
eight bales of cotton open, but had I 
gathered most of their feed.

Amherst, Musa.. Sept 26 - Prof- 
F It Loomis of Amherst College 
has just returned from his extend 
»-«l geological trip to Nebraska and 
Colorado with a highly valuubb
collection i f  fos-.i‘ « for the muse- 
uni. to which he ha* already con
tributed generously.

Wh it is coimidared his most val
uable find ia a compi -te skeleton 
of a Miocene hone, the second 
that has been found Ills col lei- 
tiou consist:! of forty skulls, two 
other complete skeletons and 179 
lota of bone which he discovered 
and brought home for study.

In a sand pocket three feet 
wide ami six feet deep, tilled with 
fossil*, he found an egg which he 
estimate* a* being a million years 
old, together with the skeleton of 
an early camel four lift  high ami 
a giraffe type of’animal.

Monty to Loon I
■ -  i and Ram b. a. \

On farnia uni ranrhea. Cheap ** bought ,..,d .>||4j
rate S c  A. C HOFFMAN, it are iutei.st.,1 >Mj
Court Ilona*. 31 w t u  i.Rpi

Send you 
we’ll fill an 
liver it pr 
ly and aj 
ate your I 

Phone

Neel Grocery C<
Finland, aeeonimg to tiuaneial 

reports, lias just arranged a loniiL

No il.xte i* set for Japanese to
return. Shautung. — Newspaper

lapuii is vvuitiug for 
return Egypt to the

Eagle Silk shirts are made right I Kgyptiaus. France to return Mor 
All siaes prices from $5. to ♦l-*i. ooco to the Moot*: Belgium to re- 

Urrene Dry (iood* Com|tauy. turn the Congo to it* native*;
If it m goml tin work you want j Italy to return Fiuttv- to the 

cuine *ee u*. South-east corner | Croats ami their kindred tribe*, 
mtuarc Seott » Tin Shop. Phone , All the critics are dinging brick*
162 at Japan* Now- why blame JatmnT

Ferrol Smith eauie in Monday . Ru**ts grabbed a lug *licc of Chin- 
f rom New Mexico, when- he ha* j cm* territory. Ureal Britiau grab- 
bean ranch mg for the |«a*t several bed whole province* ami imiierta1 i #1 form of govemm'Ut and for  ̂
moths. | cities; France got m on the this the Democratic party ia large-

White A Walker ginm r* and ground d..or am] won choice thi- j •>' responsible. — Austin Stateanwn 
rollon buyer* will buy your eot-1 bit*. This wa* before the mm in g

of the great eon flirt. Ja|«an has j Wator Notice *
as much right to Shantung as the) C.t-r* of water are requested 1 
nations of K.iirop. have to the fair J to reuse using water for sprinkling 
cst provinces and the richest sea> i lawns or g> rdeii* It is iieecmary 
ports of the Chinese republic. If I to conserve the water supply 
not why not 7— Fort Worth Rec- because of mereased consumption j 
ord. Memphis Wuter Works. :

of tw'uty-tive million dollars m 
London English hanks, it is said 
find little didcult.w in raising mon
ey for the eou.itrie* bordering on 
western Russia And yet our 
European allies are unable to pay 
tin- interest on tile ten billion 
loaned by the evergenerouaT.’nelo 
Sam. Fort Worth Record.

par- 1

•clU*
ha*

Whatever the Democrat!* 
ty— which Governor Hobby i 

• think won the world war 
done to *et countri •* free or keep! 
countries free, no one e.:n contend 
that its domestic ixdieics have I 
iiereascd the liberty of .he individ-! 
md Aiucriean citixen. On the, 
contrary, it i« true, a* a great law-.! 
yer said the other day, that "Tin* 
overlegialaied. over-e nuufa-i med. 1 
over-governed peopie ha*’drifted 
far frrm the mooring* and the 
charted course o f « nr cmaifButioii- ,

The WerM't 6reatest 
Jersey Cew

Nophvi .Vgrvet is the tint Jersey Cow 
in the world to protlac* 1000 lbs. of
but ter tat ini year. During the time 
that she made this World’s Record.

SCHUMACHER 
■  F E E D H
» «  a part <4 her ration. The fact 
that the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
well ae the owners of 32 othrr 
Worlds Championsleed Schumacher
Feed as the carbohydrate or main 

irt of theirImaate part et then ration a  a 
good indication that this popular 
teed will be the best for yoer cows— 
let as supply you.

P. F. CRAVER
Memphis, Teas*

’ p*

f  you are going to o 

a suit for Christmas 

would][better order NO 
Never before were tailor;’bt5

the flo

houses so slow on maiR! 

deliveries.
snytlili 
ey don 
*d we 
e* ref it 
Isn’t b 
ire eai

Ross Tailoring CIV

P. S. If you haven’t time to| 

get a misfit.

to see them beforeto ll. Be sure 
you sell.

Min's McKlwmn shoe*. gm*i 
atyIn iu tan* and black ♦*>.’<0 to 
p  tireem Dry lint*!* I'ouipnuy

II- M White and daughter. 
Mi«« Veima. of KateUinc. were 
h* re Sunday visiting at the home 
of Elmer White

Edwiu tlapp Shin* in genuine 
Kangaroo are ikm l'M . under the 
market Price- (U i,

Greene Dry Good* Co.
J. II. Brutal*) returned Tuesday 

from Dal la. where h. went to 
arrange the Hall eounty exhibit 
for the Dallas Fair.

Doing biisuie** with ua is Uk* 
staking love to a widow you can't 
aver do it! Barlu-r’s Sheet-Metal 
W nek*

White 4 Walker, gmuers and 
cotton buyer* are in the market 
for rot ton it may pay vimi to m-c 
them before you buy.

Mr Kobrrt*. manager of the 
I’rinccs* Theatre, left Monday

King The Tailor

Phone 346

night for Dali the fair — —
and look after bnsiiies* matter*

K im * I Krolch t’nion
Mitts f*f mm At fr«*tn $2. to f.% j
Ifive HINVIIDUIU «arn if f ,

<tre»*ne |lfv li noth I Mitt potty
ThffH Ifh IRBltffkr. sosll fmcka^c i

» f  Uumlrv v- •* put iu w r « »n '
wagt»n Fimter rrturii to
1 It vtii*‘rnt .iffice

When m town. viMittiMf %Iu»p !
ping, mail.' our *ton* your kriii
quart era, vou are WflfUtfti*,

Tbur lltoil & Owfllh
Hart Sebaffiwr ft Mir\ Hottf

rid A 
ie* at 642 .‘«0 
l»ood* Co- 
the Haldw in 
raetrd a big 
i* eaeh after-

are the standard of tin- 
gmal stiH-k of new 
to AVl. tlres ne Drv 

ftnllltitl*. posted t 
drug store, have «•' 
cr*i v»l of l*a*e'ml) f* | 
noon thi* week.

Chicken Fee*|. " I’ F. Craver”  I 
brand, a specially mixeil feed that j 
wdl bring the bent result*, at the 
City Fo* d (jtore

Hercules Hud* give maxi | 
mu hi service \V. have a goo-l 
Stork at *> -V0 to 616.50.

(Ireet»e Dry tiomla Company 
Fortflara:—-H> you want *«nre 

good yearling* fa feed your *ur 
to 1km *  intert If so I

ity
iu

p4rm gram to fhm winterT it so I 
wifi fitmiah them to you im any | 
number, at from 662 -VO I* 47 .VI : 

Stuff Hee Ole | 
within next let* days

Auto Repair Work

Mr. Andrew (Dutch) Jay, one 

of the most efficient automobile 
mechanics ever in Memphis is 
again here and in charge of our 
repair shop. Bring your auto 
troubles to him.

Official'sr lVEREADY

TOURIST G A R A G E
Wm. FORE a  SONS. Prapa.

ftlmer's

(Chocolates mm, mhi

“Goodness knou\s they're good
v'lH wa 
mot hop] 
e«, darli 
•for W 

t. W*

Any sized packages m

Morth Side Square TfTe City Bakery
tIU took

— ■

LOOK HERE M O N E U -
TO

L O A N
DO Y O U  N E E D  A L O A N  O N  Y O U R  F A R M  OH H-'

IF YOU NEED MONEY lam in a position to secure ft1*

QUICK LOAN
SPLENDID TERMS

ATTRACTIVE  RATES

See me; I will be glad to talk the matter over w ith !

T. B. N O R W O O D
Memphis



(Tiaaji main- f tft Iq
i and Han-!■•*. V * mi

*1* us bongl-l uml exlN
at ’ are luini kinl 1J Mpfl
31 - nor us '•Hll

Send you 
we’ll fillaii 
liver it pr 
ly and aj 
ate your!

Phone I

[•nil! IhMl'Ijr. “ I* |<re- 
lijr Hit* rtiunw It* i f  

nf lil» nli-r, Mift
a*«r. a* y«>u know. 
I llifd hr .liitkr* It 
body iIikmi'I get

Ini cun | Hi I ii|) nun* 
tt* iMcipIc |>Ut up 
that pruled* hint

rocery C<

|t Me ruu*V-ox uud 
I lilnl ure very |n •»«>•!
I have (M r  rain pro- 
, uml llie) lime luff 
lie who tnrcel tlielr 
aw other pin idea 
return them.

Rau.kox mkI ilie uin- 
tirjr wall lend tlielr 

they don't itirrp 
i Wnk or front |in«r, 

'their timbrrllu* ut*

Resolution! of Roapoct

going to on 

Christmas ■ 

r order NOl'ir,

•In* they me rmily 
mind It In tU* len*t. 

I he only creature* 
, about the rain that 

Be flower* who are

Iter* loved the rain,"

It to make them crow, 
| Nick.

M b .  “flower* love the 
l b t «  cron and It krvp* 

-% n ' tile harebell, « •  
foil it to tell you. ace* 
f It* family "111 ever

re were

slow
7

ailoring

ia v cn  t time

t w, the lwrel" ll family of flow
' l l ln r F  Th** Hoivera

i l l  lUlj,n thin, rnther tall atema. aad 
the flowenfnre In bud they crow 
itrulcht and «tnrol rlcht tip. 

r'.-.-iLSb* l***1'  •oltller*. we lire,' they 
O i l  1 I 1Urto any sa the, -tiin.l an «trulidit 

.ok ao lovely, ^ml tliey n< ver 
ythlnc.

don't itfNm! the cold wind or 
nd weathfr. exeept they have 

W H k i i t  the rnln. 
lan't br<tl>e of cowanllce that 

No, It I* hecau*« 
fl*e.

hud* hur*t Into flow- 
ed Ktriilght up, ut 

ind when I 111-> me lm I*. I v 
rain came It would till the 

completely drown 
them dnni|i forever.
|e petal* aren't alrotic 

the ruin, and the flow- 
ao the min would come 

Land fill them up fur 
H b  like little hell*.
letKlhle. They know- 
lid hurt them If they 
t, and ao they pro- 

In fhl* way they 
la*, and II la Ju»t at 

♦hey owned nmbrellt*. 
head* hanc down In- 
tiKfccelve the ruin, 

•taiil-liered one little bud 
larfer bnd one day, 'when 
our ew - to *ee the world?* 
■ B i  hareliell, toon.' *ald

U-vilut min. mi the death of W.J. 
Owen. pa **<->! hv Moin| In* l.iu lc
No. 729 A. K 4 A M.

Whcreaa; the iruidiiiK provi- 
• leiicc of our Father Ita* removed 
from our niitlnt W. J. Owen. and. 
whereat; we are jfrnteful hi 
record lli.-tl our |iluim anil piii‘|Mi*t:n 
are alwaya aubliiiaaive to and iu 
harmony with the Ih vine Will in 
1hia life ;

Therefore lie it resolved by our
I jdd|fn i

1 That we had no more faithful 
and voiuasteui luviithcr in tin* 
principles ami pritvtiee of the 
leadline* of our order than W. J. 
Owen.

2 Thai hit- »uddeu eall from 
labor to rent was a distinct altoek 
to ll* end (Imply I.iuh-iiJi-iI by 
every member of the laalffe.

3 That we exttiul to rite relat
ive* our most ayinputludic eiuulol- 
etiee. ami assure them that they 
do not Iteur tins sorrow alone, bill 
I hi* shadow has east its sable 
*hade« heavily- on us also-

4 That We record our beleif 
that the eotfli'y lias lost one of 
Its moat noble eitixeu* amt that 
many from every walk of life have 
lo*l a true friend and helper in 
every human .need.

•"» That Me humbly submit to 
tin* provitleiiee with the hope that 
the Father of life and licht will 
provide for liuu the just and jflu- 
i ions rewards of labor, well-done 
and rest well-earned.

ti That a cop;, of those resolu
tions be spread on our minute 
book, turnishes our papers, ami a 
eofty lie m>nt to tin- relative*.

Fruti-rni'.llv submitted,
R It. MOKtiAN.
It. II AUNOI.lt.
FUKlt KSTKN;

Committee.

tried amt proved. What they be
lieve Head this Memphis woutan*'
aepouut. Sec her, ask her, if you 
doubt,

Mr*. T. A I‘rater, K. Mam St., 
says: "About a year into my hack

I was so sore ami lame and ached 
all the time. When I stooped over 
I became dir./.y ami felt weak. I 
was a lso  troubled with cpcll* of 

| headaches. My kidneys .were ir- 
i regular in action ami annoyed me. 
too I niiw Ittuiii s Kidney Fill* 
advertised and laiuylil some at the 

i Hickits I trti pr Co. The use of ouc 
| box of Itouu * Kidney Kills cured

FKOt CSSIONAL CARDS.

Dr T L. LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Fickas Drue Store No 2 
Memphis. Texas.

1‘liuue 226

W IGGINS 4 W IGGINS
Doctor* of Chiropractic

; Office I’l.ieu 469 K ■*. I‘hum* 4*2 
Memphis, Texas

l**i<M* 60e. at all dealer*. Don't ' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy--] 
pet I town'* Kidney Pills -the same 
that Mr*. 1‘rater had. Foster-Mil * 
hum Co,, Mftrra.. Buffalo. N. V. I

Subscribe for the Ocmocrm

The "graveyard deiunerats.”  a* i 
Joe Taylor eall* ail those who are |
not willijitc to he led by a shimmy j 
dance stall small like llobhy, a re1 
tfivtnu tin-" emhexxh r* of pow rr"! 
toore concern limp they would { 
have us think. If there was an \ 
impartial preaa iu the state, that ! 
diiln t feel tied to Woodrow VS'il- • 
■toil 's coat tail so that facta could 
get to the people, they couldn't ; 
elect another governor as small as 
the present one in a thousand 
year*. A; any rate the new party 
hr* the small froy* hnppinir and 
there urr a let of them who have 
no idea as to what bray to hop—  
Temple Mirror.

Meat Market
P h o n e  160

Fresh and Canned M eats  
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animal* wc kill arc slaughtered in an absolutely nan- 
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy ani
mals sre used. We buy and sell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Dr. P B ERWIN 
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate luspeetor 
Off lee at Frnk's Wagon Yard  

1‘linue 367 Keaidenee 1‘hoiie 296

J. A ODOM M D
Practice limited to treatment amt 
Surgery of the eye, ear. none hii<| 

throat. Fitting of (llasae* 
OFFICK over Fickus No. 2.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer ami 

Service Cars 
Phone 333

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

If Yon Have. Uie Statment of 
This Memphis Resident 

Will Interest You *

lines yonr back nehe. night uml 
dayt hinder work; destroy your| 
rest? Doe* if stab you thmiigb | 
ami trough when yon sloop or lift | 
or liendf Then your kidneys may! 
he Weak Dlteli ImekiK'lic Is the- 
clue. Just to give you further1 
proof, the kidney action may lx 1 
wrong. If attention is not punl 
More distress w ill soon appear. ■ 
II - jd.iuhrw, dizay spdls and strpn  
Crie ueid ami its ills, make the 
burden worse. Liniment* and | 
plaster* can't reach the inward , 
cause at all: help the kidney*
•a* tin- |m4I» ,\b hi phi* folk* have' 

—

I to nee the niount*lus 
, the hill* *txl the VOt-

Women!
said suoili' r :• it it- t>mi

?5

A
m i 
i fourth.

to See the *uu,' »»ltli 

very restless, mot tier.'

iful

little ones, you'll com* j 
pour eye* to see til*

until Mother Hsm-

>1)1

) Ye good
»*

•for
t. V

be In the world unit* ■ 
another asked.

the mother huret,ell 
r* htircbell flower* nr* 
i(uml the wind amt tin 
Utile one*, listen, of on* 
it be careful.'
■Bile' We he careful?' 

•  little hud* ii* they he 
o slight ly bj.'-n tlielr eye*

ll..M von, h. 'l* nt*
lit a* they are now that they are 
You must drop your little liends 

1 /i mpr before you open your eye*, nud 
jkl* i*t the sky. For if 
■riil-ht up nt the sky, 
Km*' of the riogds enmo 

gilt your little hell llke 
|er, nnd you would

Hsro Is a message to 
suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Pries, of 
Public. Ky.: “I suf
fered with palatal. 
she write*. " I  got down 
with a wea wnsos In my 
bark sntl llmba.,,1 
felt helpless and dis
couraged ...  1 had about 
given up hopes of erar 
being well agalp. « b m  
a friend Iniistod I

how terrible!* they

Take

CARDUI
Hie Woman’s Tonic

wins.' eald tlielr moth 
IIS  I say, you will lie 
III live Ions to sinlla 

blue fares nt the grvut 
id.' Amt nil the lltllo 
ilir *ald.u

t * penance.
Jju-'l |M tlre,l of climb 

:i| flower*. Hi* tin 
Kpaeliera auss<-*t<sl that
p r un iniprotni'tii - on 

' mite wiut, nnot liei 
ere wn* a puuse. 
oold one teacher tC 

la**, “you know 'How 
,y bee!'* 

ll Willie, rxutoliimx a 
I* lm ml. "I only know

I began fardnl. In 
a short While I naw a
marked difference...  
I grew stronger right 
along, and tt cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have, been In years'* 
If yon suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what tt 
means to tie strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men giro Cnnlut tho 
Credit for their good 
benllh. It should help 
you. Try CflrduL At all 
druggists. E-7S

Y ou r Born-Tui- 
lored suit will be 
cut, and tailored 
to your individual 
m e a s u r e  — the  
fashion you prefer 
will be propor
t i o n e d  to y o u r  
figure.

True style can’t 
be attained in any 
other manner.

And the style 
will last— for it is 
f o u n d e d  u p o n 
value.

EDISON SAYS
“ People have to put up with many strange things 

in music.”
Perhaps with some phonographs but never with

TKe NEW  EDISON
"  The Phonograph in th  a Sou l'

The N ew  Edison R e-C reates the human voice 
and human-played instruments with such minute 
accuracy that there i* not the slightest deviation 
from the original. There is nothing strange, forced 
or artificial about it. It’s just as natural as life 
itself.

And when 3,000 celebrated American music 
critics tell us that this is absolutely true, wc place 
the utmost confidence in such statements. Ask us 
for the interesting brochure “ W hat the Critics 
Say*’ and see for yourself just what they dui say 
about the New  Edison.

Hendricks & Singer
Telephone Building Memphis, Texas.

blend o f choics 
| Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Camels tfive 
such universal delight, such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation I

(Pest tie nt Born Demist)

ROSS TAIlCK KCCCmY
18 c?nts a p a c k a g e

ag of Bird*.
IIIM- “«s»t up" tlll«t 
up tin* veranda of (he 
au old horse m i  nl

Minted the 'iSit up" t« 
aalmal. “bow tong 
dendr

the boy replied: 
yen're tho SffM
It"

I Mi one 
for

Prompt Service

BAI.I.KW T R U C K S and SKKVICK CARS 

Weal Side of Square

C»<n0fs Mrs m tm rywhbret in  s c in n t ifo *
stfy ***!•<] fPMcJtmf of 20 *, if mentis*, or 
tbn ftocAajg** (200 eigmrsitsm) in *  gimbb- 
iat-piper-raegr#:/ snow W* strongly 
r n r o m r ’b n  f t ln b  emrtnn f o r  th s  
o f%  ~ btgpply. s t  w h e n  y o n  ttsvm l.

Ho I . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Wioitao-.'atoOh. rt.Cn

If you'd like a cigurette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpk ; sunt dgaretty 
odor, sm oAe Camels! I f  you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body'’ —̂ well, you #et 
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes ail this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will p-ove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste! You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

f t



The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

AWKJN& m  W M b
W ITH THE AMEBIC

C R O S S .
On B e a u  Sill.

ire, eavb tasiftlss

ait Initials sou 
tn blark type

Kutt-ml as »«i‘uuU i-laaa matter ul the tMM.t»rtt< r at Taxa*. uudn
tbv act ul Coufrvas of Marik 3 1ST It

ADVERTISING if A l t *
Display adrerttsliik 15 < « b  per leek. coiomii tn 
ProftMwloual cants I t  IM» par uoutli 
Local readers, amuue news Iteum. on* cent par

numbers count as wards t’cttst ten words tor cad* h. , ---------  ■ -
Cards of thauka. obituaries, iwulutioua, etc., one coin per wonl « 

Charge for chunk, lo.lt. .tub or other similar aMouncamcnls. escept stars 
they dertrs revenue thervfr.m. No adrerimawcnt wtll be takeo for leas than 
twruly tlve cents. Craint the words and «eud cash with i->py unless you 
hare an s.!»ertistn« amount with this I*per

SUBSCRIITION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

8TATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

msitatrement. cireulatum, etc., rc 
<|inrc.l by the act of ( 'ongrew, of
August 24. 1912, uf The Memphis 
IVuio.-ral publish e.1 weekly at 
Memphis. Texas, for October. 1919 
State of Texas, ( 'minty of Hall.

Before me. a notary public in 
au.l for the State ami county 
a formant perwiualiy appeared  
Jerry Oaltnii. who, having been 
iluly sworn according to law. dc 
|Mmrs and says that lie is the editor 
and publisher o f the Memphis 
iVm ocrat ami that the folluwii g 
■a, to the bed of his knowledge  
and belief, a true statement o f 
the ownership, management etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for 
the date show'll m the strove cap 
turn, required by the Act of Aug 
list 24. 1912. embodied iti section 
44J. Postal lawn ami Kcgulat ibna. 
printed on the reverse o f this 
form, to wit:

1. That the untiles and address 
ea of the puldiaher, editor, manag 
ing eriitof. Mini busiuoNM managers

INi lUtltou. Mein
phm. Texas ; Kalitor, same . manag 
ing islitnr. same Bur.iness manag 
era. same

2. That the owners are : (tJiv«- 
uames and addrewast of individual 
owners, if a eorpration. give its 
name t.nd nanus and addresses of 
stnekholders owning or holding 1 
per rent or more of the total 
amount of stoek )

Jerry Dalton Memphis. Texas 
<i. That the knowu bond hold, 

era, mortgager*, and other secur
ities are. ( I f  th we are none, so 
state, i

Merganthaler Linotype C o ,  
New York. N. Y.

T. B N or wwsl. Metnpbia, Texas 
4. That the two |taragraplt* 

n. xt above giving the iiamcs id 
the owim rs. storkhuM th. and *e- 
runty holders, if any. contain not 
only the !m  of atoi'kl'ol.icrs ami 
security holders as they appear 
upon the hooks of the company

but also, in cases where the stock
holder or security holder appears 
upon th • b M»ks of the com|uuiy 
as trust.'1 or in any other tltlurl-
ary retail.m. the name of the per- 
m o or eor|N>ratoi.' for whom such 
trustee is jet ing. is given; also 
that the *aid two paragraph, eon 
tein statements . mbraeing affi
ant full k'towh Ipn- and belief as 
t » th teireumatanci's and condi
tions under which stockholder* 
„i»*l security holder* who do not 
ap|s ar upon the books of the 
eoni|utliy as trustees, hold stock 
and ween r it us in a capacity other 
ihan that of a hona tid.* owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
lu'lieve that any nth. r person. as- 
sne up ion, or corporation has any 
interest direct or in lireel in ihc 
said stoi'k. or other securities than 
as so statist by hint

5. That the average number of 
copies o f each issii ■ o f this publi- 
■-atioii Mild or distrihulisl. through  
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
siihscrili ‘rs d .iring t ie  six months 
p tn iiiim jr  the date shown above 
is (Th is in form al'on  m repuir.il 
from dad .' publications on ly.)

LBBBY DALTON
Sworn to and st lmerib.il liefore 

me this hth. .lav of October 1919.

In the f’l lj  S.|.i*re of T rees, Oer- 
manjr. headquarter* of the allied mill- 
larv forces, an anient « r«*a .iirroouBt- 
<-l monument mark* the r i l j '■ center 
of iradl. lo r  this reason Ameriesn 
lle.1 Cross olHclal* converle.1 It, as 
slx.wn ti.r this iilctuce into a illrselory 
<>f all It'it Ceos# activities in the city.

WOULD REMAIN ‘UNDER COVER*1
targes nt Had Mia Raaaaaa Ur Nat

Making at That Tima a “Full an* 
Fra# Confaaaion."

An American colonel tn France »aa  |
kavlug itinteulljr wtlh hla aafa. It was t 
th# headquarter* safe. Its leek had | 
jammed, and non* of hla staff could 
open IL While they were struggling 
with It a negro sergeant nun* up la 
them apologetically.

“Cat'll V  he said. “If 1 ala't latrud- 
la' Into dls hash dllltchulty. 1 hellevea. 
•ah. dat I might he'p yah."

“T ea r said the colonel. “What do 
you auggeatr

“Cul'n'l," aald tho aergeant, “I aug-
geata Co'p'l Hall."

“Corporal Halil Why Corporal
Halir

“C op l Hall." tho sergeant explain
ed. under hla voice, "waa fo' tosh yearn 
• hoggish

nicy sent for Corporal Hall and 
Corporal Hall opened the safe.

"Well, aergeant." the colonel said. 
-I'm glad to know about Corporal Hall.
I wish I'd known It sooner. It would 
have saved ua a lot of time with that 
aafa. And teJI roe. aerteanl I—In case 
we may need to call ua you some day 
—In what direction do your particular 
talents t ie r

“Cul'n't." the sergeant answered. 
“Ah dosn' want to tell no lies. Ntand- 
In' a* Ah does dally In d* presence of 
rush Match, tons’ doubtless Ah doan' 
want to tell no Ilea. But If dc tint# 
comes when Ah kin he'p yah. sah. 
Ah'll make a full an' free confession, 
a full an' free confession, sah."—Ben 
B. Lindsey In th* Cosmopolitan Mags 
line.

GOING UP-------

S wings Step

Majestic Progrj
SATURDAY. OCT. 11

“Pretty Smooth’
Featuring PriacilU D ean

Th* biggest crook atotry *v*r filmed. Abo a Mxck 
Comedy. She Loved A Sailor."_________________

MONDAY, OCT IS—World present* Lottie Krute n< 
Ctrl Alaska v The ftret and only photoplay ever mat 
Alaskan toil Alao two reel Dreaeler Comedy “ Fired

TUESDAY. OCT 14—Ooldwyn preeanU "The Brand] 
Rex Beach itory in six big acts Roacoe Arbuckle in j 
and th* Crooki ' ’

WEDNESDAY. OCT IS—Fathe preeenta Beeate _ 
in "Patriotiam . "  Abo Smiling Bill Fareor* in a 
Capitol Comedy ’ * Proposing Bill.

THURSDAY. OCT 16 Metro presents Viob _
• • Parisian Tigress ’ Fatty Arbuckle in a good one.

FRIDAY. OCT 17 Mane Walcamp in episode 15 i
Red Olove" and Elmo Lincoln in Episode 14 of ~ 
Mighty" also Harry Marey in "Beauty Proof."

COMINO SOON Mary Ptckford in "DADDY LONG!

Matinee Every Day, 1 to 5 p.

\Y .1. Bit At Ki.
Notury I'uhl1

i Mv roiumiaaion expirwn June
1. 1921.)

You May Not Care
for a Photo o f yourself, but mother, father, 
bother, sister or other loved ones as wtll as 
friends will appreciate one more than any
thing else you could give them.

New Stylea at All Pricea

Phone 30 W. D. ORR 713 Main

N. B. My Estelline Branch Studio Open Every Friday

S-E-R-V-I-C-E
W e try to give our customers superior ser
vice. W e  have, or get, what you want and 

get it to you promptly. You do not have 

to order from us at a certain time of day and 

then wait until a certain other time to get it. 
We give you what you want when

you want it.
Smith's "Beat” Flour and "White Swan” Coffee

Thornton &  Owens Grocery C
PHONE 116

Plenty of Goods the 8tai 
mtaemei 

p
an appi*i 

of Crin 
f J.J. 11

Sunday
If it is dry goods you want you can find whatever you are looking for at our store. ___

didn t wait until late in the season to buy but began buying fall goods as early as last February# 
and we specified early deliveries and today we have the most complete stock of everything 
our line ever shown in Memphis. ry Mon

iwni at 
expect 
week, 

tagWe bought the greater part of our merchandise at the lowest point in prices this u 
and we are able to show you the best standard merchandise at prices much lower than todayaV 
wholesale prices would force us to ask you if we did not already have the goods.

DISOf 
E DEC

In, T ~

Please remember also that we have strictly one price to everybody. W e don’t prii^ f 
our goods up and then make a cut price to everybody that asks for it trying to make the! 
believe that we are making them a special price inducement. We have only one price-a 
to do business on a one price basis- that price must be right.

Greene Dry Goods Company
m a m n n i m f lig h t S to rm t t

r f *


